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Kelly Thompson Chapter , PRSSA 
Kentucky U ni versity 
Spring/Summer 1986 
WKU Chapter honored as "best in the nation." 
By Cynthia Dickerson 
Wccamc. We saw, WeconquCTcd l 
Seven PRSSA members vcnturtd toward 
what has been dubbed "Life in the Fast 
Lane" last fall. However, fast-pactd De-
I roit, site of the 198~ national PRSA/ 
PRSSA conferences, dido 'r p rove to be too 
much for a small Kentucky chapttr to 
handle. \XI K U members returned hOIll(' 
with the coveted Outstanding Chapter 
Award compkrc with a S500chcck to 
swceten the c!{j:>l:ricncc, 
More than 90 chapters wcrc present at 
the th rre-day conference held at the Hotel 
Pomchartrain , Nov lO--- Nov. ij. The 
award. which signifies America's most 
well-rounded scudent chapIn, was PH:-
scmcd at an award. luncheon Nov. 12. 
AlthouBh receiving our 7th national 
award in LO years of compet ition was rhe 
highlight of the conference, members alw 
n12eived useful advice from APR pro-
fessionals and from Ol ympic Gold ./'.lcd-
alisr Bart Conner. 
With 33 sessions and topics to choose 
from, students sclened the ones catering to 
their interests. 
Roundtable sessions covcn::d seven gen-
eral PR areas, including corporate and 
health care. Topics in general sessions in-
cludtd stratt};ic communication managt-
mem, crisis PR , compUlers. issues 
management , med ia relat ions, special 
evtnts and tips for finding jobs. 
Needless to say, members benefited 
from new knowledge and from rei [lforced 
k[1owlcdg~. BUI PR techniques w(oTtn 't tht 
only lessons learned. 
"I learned w much, not only about Pit, 
but about a big city and the busin(oss 
world. " Greg ~lJrtin, senior PR major , 
said. " I fclt that when I left Detroit , I had 
rtally been enligbte[J(·d." 
It was impossible toarrend all sessions, 
but of the ones attended, thrcc thcmts kcpr 
Dr. Kelly Thompson congratu lated 
chapter President Greg Maddox, 
leaping out--sens it ivity, cre;lIi vity and 
good writing ski ns . 
John W. Felton. APR. said that it takts 
a bit of s('nsit lvity to be a translator. 
"You're often workmg with people with 
lar,!;t tgos," ht said. "You ' rt tht guy in tht 
middlt trying to get t ht messagt 
through." Felton is vice president of (or-
rora!tCOmrllUnicalions for McCormi ck & 
Co , Hum Valley , Md 
Mary Ann Pires . A PH. consu l rant, 
Armonk , N .Y ,said that basic ,kills aren't 
enough to suc({,{,d in Iht (orporatt world . 
"DemonStrate the abil ity k)·do more than 
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repc:at wmeone else's message ." she said. 
"Don't set your sights on JUST being a 
crofter of messag~s . ·· 
Felton agreed that creativi ty is import-
ant He exemplified this by ttl ling how his 
company produces an ann ual report that 
smells like cinnamon"w make people 
(onneer the company with spices ." 
The PR professional must be a good 
communicatoral w. And writing ski ll s are 
a vita l paT! ofthc process, But there's more 
to writing than tht "nuts and bolts," said 
Cht:stcr Burgtr , APR, keynote spc:aker at 
the awards tuncheon. 
"1I's not enough to know how to write," 
he said. " It ·s alw knowing what to write. 
Burger is a partner in Cl1t~ster Burger & 
Co., New Yo rk . 
Knowing what to do and how todo it is 
important. Out 10 graduati ng seniors and 
to PR&SA members looking fo r inter-
nships , motivation is primary. Ol ympic 
Go ld Medalist Bart Conner shared his 
views and cxpc: rienccs on motivation and 
goal reaching. He said that success is the 
best motivator . 
"Onc success builds on another ," he 
said. "You ust: those th ings, leapfrogg ing 
your way to your goa ls." Conner is a 19f14 
PR g raduate of the U nivers!ty of 
Oklahoma. 
Conner also advised students to work 
hard to stand out above others and to be 
continucdonp.6 
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Teachers: walking the tightrope 
By Robert Cook 
The riglltfopc of om-or·class in· 
\'olvcmcm facts man}' PR instruclOrs 
locb)' . A del icate balancing an occurs be-
tween the time spent prtp:l.rIng for the 
classroom ,"CT$lIS the rigors of maimaining 
any type: of professional liaison wilh the 
working world. Also, t he university regu-
larly demands t h:\{ Icachers slay aCtive in 
academic endt'avors (or t he school . 
These responsibi lities wci!:h heavily on 
the scheduling and plans o( WKU's three 
PH. instructOn- Dr . Hobert Blann and 
Professors Paul Morgan an<1 Chefyl Hol-
land . Each has h is OW1I idl-:l of the balance 
nt-cdcd to Stay suc«(.'ssful in t he PH. Geld. 
Hol land feels 1 hat being act ive outsidr 
the classroom is cxtrt'mdy impo rrant .. r n· 
volvcmcm wilh t he world and the industry 
kl'Cps me up on thc latest devclopments. II 
keeps me energized and excited about the 
industry." 
Morgan agrees about the ilnlxlft:m ce of 
outside involvcmem . "T he biggesr prob-
lem for PR instructors IOday is that iIlany 
..... hoare teaching don 't have ..... ays to refresh 
themseln's or don 't continue to keep up 
""it h the profession," Morgan said. "A lot , 
of them juSt sett le into teaching 10 months 
OUt of the year and pe rhaps wrilc a couplc 
of articles." 
Blann describes P R inst ructio n as a 
full- time Job. " h erYlhmgoulstde has a 
relation to things inside our prognl.!n." hc 
said. "Therc'S a vcrI' defi nitl' Imk 10 the 
St udem's chancCl; for learnln~ and for out-
sidc im'olvcmeut as professionals." 
ProfeSS ional societ ies on ' he local amI 
narionallevcls arcn ', the only ou, lets for 
PR instructors, as is tht: case for m:lny 
ot her areas of st udy. WI KU's PR facu!!y 
breaks from the traditional (orms in keep-
ing up with the i ndust ry 1 rends. 
Holl~nd reg ulary talks wit h a friend 
..... ho ..... orks in t hc arca of busi ness comm· 
UlliGl(ions, 
"I sta),currem on dle 'real world' bc· 
causc 1 ma)' not alw:l)'s be in teachi ng." she 
said. H olland is alsoa lllembcr of an Ad 
hoc committcefo r the Kentuck),Council 
on Higher Educat ion, The committee dis-
tributes promO{ iona l m:lIerial about 
hig her ooucat ion and Kentucky 'S schools. 
Holland 's task has been to write sto rics 
in\'oh 'lllg \V/ KU. 
"\,\{ ri t ing kt1::pS m)' communicat ion 
sk ills sharp ." she said , " I tnJo), the chal -
lenge. " 
Morgan has set up a consult ing pro ject 
for himself d uring the coming summe r. 
"SometimesC\'en I am surpr isc([ by t he 
Providing hands·on training for students and making crucial first contacts are 
Prof. Paul Morgan' s and Dr, Robert Blann 's top priorities. 
changcs and trends going on out there. " he 
said. " I always bring back information [ 
get as examples for the classroom. Usuall y 
I usccasc st udy examples no more t han a 
eoupleofycarsold. Rhesaid . " I like to have 
fresh examples for the students. but if an 
older case is a classic exam p le of a problem . 
I' ll usc it too.·' 
Morgan maintains a net work of pro· 
fl.'ssionals that he relil"S on to keep him 
abreas t of the si t uations thar corporations 
and businesses arc facing today. H iscon-
t'ae lS include PR vice presidents from a 
wide range of indust ries from petroleum to 
computers. 
Blann uses his ContaCts to bring in pro-
Jens which al low students ro gain experi. 
encl.'. Past work with the Kentucky branch 
of the American Cancer Sociery and 
W KU's Lid)' Topper basketball has hel ped 
give studl.' nts an understandi ng of the t.asks 
that they may face in the p rofessional PR 
arena. 
At present. product ion on the 
N:II.igator(a corporate newsletter for 
Navistar Intefllat ional) and organization of 
the 1986 PRSSA East Cent ral D is tr iCt 
Conference in Louisvi lle, Ky., cont inue 
the hands-on learn ing experience. Like 
most projectS, these were made possible by 
oUlsidecontacts. Contacts made while at· 
tend ing seminars and workshops are what 
Blann relics on. H e was one of the speakers 
at a PRSA workshop in 1985, These p ro-
fessio nal meetings lead to ideas for the 
instructors to Pa5S on to students, 
Morg an likes to usc his outside contacts 
and experiences to help add a p rofessional 
touch to his lectures. 
"Students are m)' bosses," he said. '" J 
like to get feedbac k , 1 ( an tell by the 
~sponses I get if the material isgetli ng 
through . ·' Australia was a part of Morgan's 
learning extension . He taught there as a 
visi ting lecturer in 1985 . 
Hlr gave me a ch. nce to do som e close 
work wi th PR pr:Jfcssionals in another 
country,'· he said . "St udents fi nd it hard to 
relate to t he PR p roblems in a foreign 
count ry. I','e bel.'n able to help with that 
th rough my Aust ral ian experience." 
All th ree agree that it is ext [emel y diffi-
cult to juggle the universi ty's re· 
quiremem s for getting academic 
promotions. 
"I have neg lected. to some extent, 





By Jane T. Massey 
Many of us witnessed the dil igcm and 
often chaotic activities 10 the journal ism 
office urly this semeste r in preparation for 
the accreditation learn visit in Fcbru:uy. 
Shouts of "we need more copies of this'" 
and "where's the white OIH ?" rcsoundtd 
from the office and CdlOCd through the 
hallways. 
"There's no douht about it, it W:lS a 
hect ic, crny time," said Debbie Duckett, 
studenl office assistant. She added that 
preparations, however, had Ix-en quiet ly 
going on for st'vera! months. 
However, the work appears [0 have been 
worth it. As tt'Ccmly reported in the Jour-
nal ism Dcparrmcnt's Link news lctter , 
the accreditation team's comments were 
"very encourag ing ," according (0 act ing 
Department Hcad J im Highland. who 
thinks that accreditation fo r the depan-
mem is likely, 
Dr. Robert Blann, PR professor , echoes 
H ighland's optimism. 
"It's not official , but we' re confident," 
he said. 
Many students, however, are still in the 
dark concerning the real importanCe of the 
accreditation proct'Ss. T he activities and 
concerns were evident , yet the aCtual im-
portance of the visit has yet to sink in fo r 
the average 5(udent. 
What is accreditation and how does it 
work? The AccreditingCouncil on Edu-
cation in ) ournalism and Mass Comm-
unication (ACE)MC) is the agency that 
setS the standards for accrt'tlited journalism 
and mass communicat ions programs in the 
schools throughout the U nited States. The 
Council consiscs of both profess ionals and 
media instructors who nom inate five -
member evaluation teams. These teams 
visit schools t hat have applied for firs t-
time accreditation, or for re-evaluat ion, 
and review their programs met iculously. 
Each department sequence is thoroughly 
analyzed in such areas as faculty, cur-
riculum and instrucrion, f,l(ilit ies , equip-
ment and budget If the overall 
department and all seq uences meet the 
Counci l's standards , the investigative team 
recommends t he program for ac-
All four programs with in the department are reviewed for ac creditation. 
creditation The team then submi ts its 
report to loca l departmental and univtrsity 
officia ls who consider suggestions g iven by 
the committee members. 
After (l'ceiving the team's recommend-
ations, the AC E) i\ IC votes on whether "to 
~ccr~dit or not toaccrl'dit " 
The committtt that visited \VKU Feb-
ruary 18-2 1 seemed to be unpressed by 
what it saw and heard. 
"Dr. Paul Cook came over [OCOI1 -
grarulate us aft er the accrediti ng team had 
left, because, as he put it, this was one of 
the most positive exit interviews he \ 1 ever 
had with an accrediting team." Blann said. 
"An aeeredired sequence is rhe aca-
demic equivalenr of h.lving rhe in -
irials 'A PR' airer your name, Ir 
shows rh.1f you've been res red by 
your peecs and have been found to 
be doing a professional job, " 
"A positi ve exit imuview and report 
would suggest that the Counc il wou ld have 
no basis for reservations. ~ . 
But what does this mean (or our de-
panml:nt and for our sequence in par-
licu lar? 
" [t shows that we have a professional 
lenl program in all four of our areas." 
Blann said. "Acc[('di tation wil I PUt our 
sequence among a distinguished and ex-
clusive group of about 30 universities in 
the country _" 
Associate Professor Pau l Morgan, APR, 
agr('l:s that accreditation is an asset to t he 
department and the p rogram. 
"An accredited sequence is the academic 
equ ivalent of having t he initials ' AP R' 
after you r name, " he said. "It shows that 
you 've been tested by your peers and found 
to be (loing a professional job." 
Beuuse personal accrl:ditation in t he 
professional field is be ing encouraged by 
PRSA, accrt'tliration at the ulllversity level 
is also being encouraged, and for the same 
reasons . 
"Becoming an accredIted member of 
PRSA (APR) means t hat )'OU ' re comidered 
a credible pract itioner among your peers," 
Blann said. "It v~rifies professionalism and 
expert ise in the fie ld. [t I:ssentially means 
the same for our program." 
Coming from an accredited program 
wil l be an advantage for the student be-
cause, according to Blann . "it means 
you're not an amateur , 
Thorough professional t rain ing and 
pracrical experience arc prerequisitcs fo r 
future employment . WKU's PR teaching 
program has been designed by the pro-
fesso rs to give the student an edge in 
today's job market. Departmental and 
sequence accredita t ion wil I add to that 
edge by assuring cred ibility and p ro-
fessionalism. 
The fu ror in thc journal ism office has 
d iminished to its above normal com-
motion, but the hopes run high as everyone 
waits fo r t he offi cial word of accredi ti ng 
success. 
At press time we received word 
that the journalism department 
had been accredited! 
P erspectives 
The exotic and the expected 
By Kimberly Blake 
While one student was sitting on the 
bank of the Cumhcrland River eating a 
picnic lunch and sipping lemonade, an-
other was sitting in an office sampling a 
variety offoreign foods. wishing she had 
never S<.<cn sushi. Both were geuing a taste 
ofPR. 
These arc some of the experiences West -
ern's PR students might face through 
summer internships. The inttrnships arc 
leading students imo a variety of areas, 
including the Tourism Cabinet in frank-
fort, Ky .• and the International Trade 
Commission in Washington, D.C. 
If you rrx:eived any information about 
Kemucky this past summer, it's quite 
possible that it came from Susan Stockton, 
aPR major at WKU. She worked at the 
Tourism Cabinet last summer under the 
supervision of Media Relations Specialist, 
JimCarroll . 
"'An employer b.1sic:illy looks .1t 
writing .1bility, grades, experience 
a.nd a portfolio. Internships provide 
the opportunity to achieve three of 
thcfour. " 
StocktOn wrote press releases and se,,( 
information to people who requested it. 
She was responsible for mOst of the infor-
mation that came from the Tourism Cabi-
net last summn. However, her job also 
inc luded tasks other than promoting the 
bluegrass state. 
Stockton attended severnl events spon-
sored in the state such as the Arnbian Horse 
Show at the Kentucky Horse Park. 
'Those were some of tht' most expensive 
horses in the world, and [ was walki ng 
around with Ix:ople from all over the 
world, looking:1I them." Stockton said. 
"They treated me just I ike one of the 
media. I didn't know anything aMUt 
horses, but I learned to do a lot ofhome-
work." 
Stockton also promott'd tht' Fairhcar and 
Fairnbear. those !all, fuzzy. lovable pm-
bellied bears who art the State fair mascms. 
Pan of promoti ng the fair bears i nvolvlod 
stuing up It levis ion imt'rviews and pre-
paring news releases. 
"1 did all tht'ir publicity. but I didn'T 
even meet them until August." she said. 
One of tht' more enjoyahle events that 
Stockton took part in last summer was 
whitt'-water rafting down the Cumberland 
River. 
'"My boss camt to me one day and asked. 
'Susan, can you swim?'" she laughed. 
"When I told him I wasa liftguard, I 
dido't realize what I was gelling into. 
"Here I was with my reporters note-
book going down tht rapids with al) these 
families," shesaid. "It was real ly nice 
though. They had a picnic lunch for us on 
the bank, and everyone relaxt'd and ate 
sandwiches and dmnk lemonade."' 
While Stockton was attt'nding horse 
fairs and river rafting, Karen Kirsch was in 
the office of the International Tradt' Com-
mission in Washington, D.C .• sampling 
foods from fortign count ries. Kirsch , a PR 
major, worked for tht' ITC unda tht 
supervision of Harold Sundstrom, Public 
Information Officer. 
"We sampled foods from fort'ign coun-
(ries," Kirsch said "Some of the candies 
.....ere really good. but I JUSt couIdn'[ try the 
sushi," she admitted. 
Sampling food was on ly one rartof 
Karen's job. She also armnged and organ-
ized local, national and imernational press 
confert'ncts. Like Stockton, she was re-
sponsible for a large part of tht' informat ion 
(hat camt from the office she worked in. 
"On the backs of fhe releases we sent 
out. we printtod a fact sheet," KIrsch said. 
"One day, I attached the wrong sheet, and 
thty ran about 2000 copies of it before they 
noticed something was wrong. 
"1 was so embarrnssed , bur my boss was 
pol;.te about it. He said. 'Karen, timelIness 
is ntxt togod!iness in PRo but accuracy is 
more important ... Kirsch worktod with 
people from stvernl differtnt states, as well 
as many other countries. 
"1 worked withJack Normanof the 
Wall Suef:( Joumlll and Stcphen Aug of 
Good Morning America,' .. sht said. "1 
think I madc some very important con-
tacts. 
Contacts arc the name of the game. This 
is the way manr jobs and internships are 
obtained. 
WKU's faculty also encourages inter-
nships and rakes a part in finding inter-
I1ships for studt'nts. 
.. An inttrnship is ont' of tht most va lu-
able things on a resume," said WK U 
Associate Professor Paul J'.forgan." h 's one 
of the most important things you can do to 
dtrnonstrnre professional experienct' prior 
togradauation.·· 
WKU's faculty has b<.<cn successfu l in 
helping studcms find internships allover 
the count ry. 
" \'(11' arranged aoom 20 last summer 
from Los Angdes to Bowl ing Green. ,. 
Morgan said "We rcquirea description of 
the duties from the emplort'r hcfore the 
student begins the internship. We do our 
beSt to make sure ifsa proftssional cxperi-
(·ncc. 
Internships undoubte(Jly help graduates 
to be hcnt'r prepared for a career in PRo 
,. An t'mploy(·r basically looks at .... 'ritl og 
abil ity. grades, experience (on campus and 
off) and a portfolio."' Morgan said. "And 
internships provide the opportunity to 
achieve three of t he fou r. " 
.. ) think \'(IKU had me v(·ry prtparlod for 
Illy internship, " Stockton said ... ) even 
taught my boss a few things (Iikc copy-
fitting) laSt summtr.·· KIrsch, tOO, fclt 
well-prepared for her "real ""mld" summtr 
in Washington. 
It s~ms thaI \'(Iestern 's PH majors arc 
Out ahead of the pack when it cOllles to 
profcs~ionallacademic prep:lfatio[J for the 
job market 
Susan Stockton and Karen Kirsch 
enjoyed very different, but equally 
productive internship experiences. 
-P e rs p e c t i v e s 
Chapter members put the FUN in fundraising! 
By Louise Gilchris t 
Fas ter than a speedi ng typewriter, able 
to meet rushed dead lines in :lsi ng le day, is 
it Superman ? No, it 's Pit mMl ! 
The studemsof [he Kelly Thompson 
Chapter haven' t sen led for the usual b.1ke 
sales and car washes [0 raise money: instead 
they\ 'e ui l'<l [Ot('ally put the "fun" in 
fundrnisi ng Ihis year by sell ing MPR ~lan" 
I-shi ns. 
The id..:a for the t-shire was nealCd by 
the chapter's president, Gre,!! Maddox , At 
the chapter's Orwber Halloween part)'. 
Maddox was dressed in a business sui t at 
the beginning of the cvcning . Then, afte r a 
brief exit, he rcappcall.x1 with a triumphant 
)'ell as " PR Man. " dresSl.x1 in bl ue swem -
pants. a red cape and t-shi n with "PR 
Man" in the superman logo design em-
blazoned on the front . 
"The shirr has l:x."Come a great SUCCC5S 
among PR swdents and f:lC ul ty ." says 
Maddox, "so we decided wsdl them as a 
fund raising effort ." 
By Greg Maddox 
In la te Augost, when I began myduties 
as Kelly Thompson Chapter president, [ Sat 
at my desk with ,,[[ the materi als in (ront of 
me---[aSt year's membership list, the 
forms, IIll' leu t rs-- -wondering what I had 
gouen myselfimo. Pan i Laizzo, the im-
mediare pasl president, had the bal[ 
ro ll ing, but I had to h~p it ro ll ing. 
The year lx'gan well wi th good tIll'm-
ocrship and meeti ng at tendance numbers . 
My fel low officers were always available 
and ready whel p. Wit hout their suppOrt 
and hard wnrk , this PRSSA chaptCT wou ld 
not have had the soccess it attained this 
year. 
Ou r fines t moment I hi s semeste r oc-
curred in Novemhcr at the national con-
ference in Det roit. OUI of appro~i rna t e l y 
14~ PRSSAchapters in the nation, t he 
KcllyThompsonChapier was named the 
OutSlandingChapter in the Nation . This 
is the higheST honor given toa PRSSA 
chapter at the nationallen·l . The work of 
our past , as wel l as present, officers and 
members made it possible for WK U to oc 
nationall y recognized for its PR program . 
W inning this award prompted theOl her 
The I-shirr s were sold to '\(1 KU 's chap-
ter memOCrs. PI{ (;I(ul ty :lnd staff. Dis t rict 
members had Iheopportunity 10 buy the 
shi rts at the W/KU sponsorl'd spring con-
fe rencc heJd Apri I 4-6 in Louisvi lle. 
Jimm it Bruce. Chai rperson of the fund -
raising comminee, 5a)'s ht" expects the 
chapter to raise mone)' (rom the sale of the 
~PR man" t-shirts are a hot item with 
our chapter members, 
Chapter on the Move 
chapters in our district to sd en us as the 
host for [he 1986 East Central District 
Spring Con(l·rl't\ce . Louisvil le was chosen 
as the si re for thtcvcnt hcld April 4-6. Our 
themcfonhccon(erencc, "Fast Track 10 
Success, " foc used 0 11 making it to t he top 
in the PR ficl<1. \'(' e'd like lOext end special 
thanks 10 those speakers who helped in 
making our conference a success. 
In addition to Ihe confcrence, we re-
cemly began a PR project for Na\' israr 
International Corp .• formerl y Inter-
national Harvester. Thi s is the first paid 
project for ou r studem PR agency, T he 
Kentucky PI{ Company ,. T he pro jl"Ct basi-
cal ly involves dt'sign (Hid hlyout for Navi-
star's Fort \'(Iay ne l \'Chnical Center 
employee lJ(:ws let ter, the Nll vig~lOr. 
One of our officcrs, Bri(ln Douglas, is in 
charge of the pro jl"Ct on the WKU campus. 
TIle bimonthly publication i.s d(·signed to 
creatt' a unified spiri t ((mong emplop.'t's at 
thecompany's Fort \'(' a)'ne 1000Jtion. We 
hope this is the beginning of a long-lasting 
rela t ionship for our chapt er and agenq. 
The National PR SSA Caucus was he ld 
in San Antonio, Texas, IIhrdl 22-23. and 
we were wel l repre~en t e(l by sophomore 
Genc Crume. Gene was unani mousl)' 
MPR Man" shirrs [0 offset the COStS of~he 
April conference and a spring awards ban-
quet . 
"It 's an idea whose t ime, we hope , has 
come," Bruce said . 
elected District Dirccror by vot ing delega-
les from the 13 other chapters in our d is-
trict. Congratulat ions Gene~ Good luck in 
you r work at the nat ional level. Our las t 
nat ional posi t ion was in spring 1982. 
Extensive plans have bt.~n made (or our 
annual awards banquet. Brian Doug las, 
b:lnquet cha irman, prom iS<'s that this occa-
sion wi ll be as successfu t and enlen ai ning 
as las t year s. which was highlig hted by 
remarks from Robert Irvine, H umana Vice 
President , public rela t ions. Irv ine has 
since joined Jack Gut hrie and Associares in 
Louisvil le as group vice president . 
It 's qui te clear rhat this has been a very 
busy semester wi th PRSSA ar W KU. 
Thi ngsst:em 10 be different tlO W thut we 
arc the ootstanding chapter and have to 
prove that we arc wonhy of that dis-
t inCtion. This isn' t to say that we havcn't 
worked hard in the past , but ra ther that 
even more is expected from us in the fu-
tU rl'. I'm sure that future' PR m(( jors at 
W KU will live up to thechallenge. 
P t' f S eClives 
"Fast crack" conference 
success in Louisville 
By Christine Schabel 
Tht' Kelly T hompson Chapler of PR$$A 
hosted Ihis year's East Cent ral D is tr ic t 
Conft' renct' in Louisville, Ky. T he theme 
"Fast Track to Success" was chosen because 
of the increasing number of PR g raduates 
n3tionwidt' who are moving ahead quickly 
in terms of responsi bi lity and financial 
reward . 
The speakers, who included twO past 
presidents of our chaptt' r , gave guests tips 
1\(.'Cessary to move up quickly when they 
enter the job market. 
Several poims were reirerated by 
the speakers. Some poim s that were 
repeated were: be a risk taker ; be adaptablt 
tQ change; hep ac tive externally and mOSt 
impon antly, learn the values of co-
workers. Anotherpoim that surfaced was 
conveyed best with an analogy by Richard 
Long , manager . corporate comm. 
unicouions, Dow Chemical Co. 
"Show me a baseball p layt' r who has not 
made an error, and I'l l show you somwne 
who has not made the team," hesaid. Two 
Ot her speakers, Tom Noland, senior man· 
Award 
conrinuedfromp. 
will inx to take ri~ks. "F.l(tend yOI'rsclf 
outSide your comfo rt l one, M he said. 
Althoug h the sessions were held during 
(he day , when the sun ..... ent down , mem· 
bers loosened their tics and explored the 
~lofo r City . 
Most of the entertainment was arranged 
by conference coordinators . The '" I Heard 
It Through The G rapevine" dance gave 
those attendi ng a chance to show Den oi t 
how to boogie! At tendees also joi ned a 
semi-formal jazz el( tmvaganza and 
mingled with PRSA members. 
One evening W K U st udents cteated 
their own enterrainmenc, traveling aacross 
the Ambassador Bridge into Canada fo r a 
change of scenery. Another eveni ng, the 
groupdccidcd togo Greek anddincd at 
Pegasus, a restaurant in Detroit 's Trapper's 
Alley. 
After returning from the excitement of 
LJctroi t, members shared the victory with 
other members , journalisfP faculty and 
,';l ues tS by host ing a victory toast at An· 
drew's ReSlaurant in Bowling GtCt'n on 
Nov . 21. 
Dr . Kelly Thompson attended the cel· 
ebr.lt ion and com mcndcd all segments of 
agtr, publicatfai rs, Humana Inc. and 
Steve H unt, assistant vice presidem cor· 
poratecommunications. Federal Land 
Bank of Louisvi lle, sa id that mistakes 
would, and should, be made, but those 
m is takes should Ix chalked up to experi. 
ence. 
W hile gai ning experience. a person 
should refi ne h is skil ls and sdfimage. 
According to Noland, the four mOSt 
important skills nceded 10 communicate 
are reading. wrid ng, listen ing and 
talking. A person should spend his first 
years in the business refi ning those ski lls. 
Noland said. 
Bei ng able to separate the personal side 
from the professional side of yourself was 
an important point made by C hris 
Johnson, vict prts ident , We nz.Ned y Co. 
Add i t ional memOfll b le advice for get . 
l ingon thefau track to success camt from 
Noland. 
MNevef forget the goal and the visio n of 
what you want to be. M he said. 
After the guests learned how to get on 
the fast track and nayon it, t hey tried their 
luck at Keeneland Race Course in Lexi-
the journal ism department . KNot only i~ 
this an accomplishment for the chapter and 
the depart ment but also for the uni· 
versi ty , M he said . '"h renC(u Western 's 
commitment toel(cel lence. M 
"Nor only is rhis an accom-
plishmenr for the cha.pter and rhe 
department but a/sa far the univer-
sity. It reflecrs Western scom m -
irment to excellence . .. 
-We're proud ro bea part of this 
nat ional award-winn ing chapter and we 
thank those graduates who were insnu· 
mental in the chapter's development last 
year and in the past ," said current p resi. 
dent G reg Maddox. Mh seems that all t he 
hard work has once again paid off, in-
ch.:.di ng seemingly end lcu hours spt'n t as· 
sembling the six entry port folios. K 
No goal is unreachable if t he path is 
known and know-how there. PRSSA at 
W KU reached one of its goals in Detroit 
las t Novem ber. 
Chris Johnson, vice president, The 
W enz-Neely Co., explains the import· 
ance of separating the professional 
side afMe from the personal . 
ngton. Ky . . ..... here the conference lived up 
to its theme. T he track condit ions were fast 
and several of the guestSCnjoyed profitable 
returns on thei r beu . 
Upon returning to Louisvil le. the g uestS 
were treated ro 50uthern hospi tality, 
W KU Style . Students from Purdue Uni· 
versity and the University of Dctroit ac· 
companied several WKU studencson n 
carriage ride around downtown Louisvi lIt' 
while others visi ted popular night spots. 
Faculty 
conrinll~ from p. 2 
for p romot io n becaU5C of thecomm itmenf 
to my students, - Morgan said . 
Blann refers to the fi ne line of the in· 
structor versus the professional ... As an 
instrUCtor it's di fficult to dist inguish just 
where professionalism can be separated 
from student enr ichment," Blann said . 
MExposure to the p rofess ionals is in· 
valuable. M 
Hollaqd Strcues comacl$ . Ml li ke to help 
my students get a network of contaCts 
started: she said . Mh 's from these contacts 
that jobs are genemred. K 
Ikcauseofours ide invol vement and 
univers ity pressures , personal p rojectS are 
sometimesdclayed . Blann hasaccumu· 
lated material through the years fo r several 
books. "I JUSt wish [ could find the time," 
he said . 
Blann. Hol landand Morgan al l have 
their own idcas about involvement outside 
the classroom. But they all agree that 
anythin~ done outside the classroom 
should be renoctoo in the instruction 
offered inside the classroom. 
WiTh the field changing every day, the 
walk on the academ iclprofess ional t igh t. 
ropebccomes even morechallcnging. 
P e rsp e ctiv es 
A professional's poin t of view . .. 
(The following is excerpted (rom umllth 
by Do w ChemiClI1 corp otrJte com -
munications managet Richard umg,) 
I know something about career fast-
tracks. r ve set'n people get aboard a calttr 
rocket and do great things, Many ha\'e also 
fallen off that fast crack. -
I'm operat ing undrr four assumptions; 
I) You' re well-schooled In tne basLcs--
writing, eSJX.'Ciall y--and you 'V(' made the 
most of your college experience. 
2) You·ve made a wise career choice. J our-
nalism schools are bursting with public 
relat ions majors, and only about half thc 
graduates will fi nd entry- level jobs. 
Worse, many lUajO(5 have an unrealistic 
undemanding of public relations work. 
3) Your personal integ ri ty is beyond qUI:s-
tion , 
4 ) You're will ing tocarn your succcsscs. 
If those' assumptions are reasonable and 
apply to you , thcn three questions are vcry 
pertinent : 
I ) Is there a ~ Fast Track" in public re-
lations careers? 
2) If so. how do I get on it ! 
3) Once aboard, howdo I stay on it? 
IS THERE A FAST TRACK ? 
Thc fi rst question is also the easicst to 
answcr, Yes, there is a fast track in the PR 
business. That path may exist within II 
large company or agency. Or, it may mean 
Changing employers in ord(!r to find 
growth opportunit ies. 
HOWD{) rGETON IT? 
The route includes consistcnt Iy excel-
lent performance , a break or two along the 
way and a knack for avoiding self-infl ictcd 
gunshot wounds in either foot , 
There's also an occasional paradox t hat 
the harder you try to achieve visibi li ty or 
recognit ion, the le55 likely you are to makc 
it. Talented people can become so pre-
occupied wit h stardom that Ihey forget 
thei r primary mi55ion , This passion for 
form. rather than substance, leads to 
wrong things being dont for the .... rong 
rn.sons. 
If there is a single key to success , it 's a 
reputation for getting rtsults , A willing-
ness to work hard is noblcand comm -
endable. but companics and agencies pay 
for results, nOt effort . 
A winner keeps the ego undcr control , 
Even se<:mi ngl y trivial ass ignments get the 
samc attention todcrail . Someone has to do 
th t grunt-work . and that usuall y means 
entry- lcvcl people, 
<..onceptual izing is the second all-
important quali ty. II may be part instinct 
and part learned behavior, Thestrong con-
ceptualizer is a quick-study .... ho focuses on 
the dicm 's nceds . 
A good lis tener and thorough 
oote-taker, this person knows that success 
requi res more than JUS t a knowledge of 
public re lations tlXhniques. And chances 
of success arc eohanced as you learn more 
about the company'sculture. personality 
and business. 
Strong conceptual sk ills lead you to 
creat ive solut ions to problems, It 's never 
tOO carly to begin deve loping and di s-
playing creativity. because d ients usually 
welcomc a fresh approach to their needs, 
The fourth impon ant quality is less-
defined terri tory. I call it style. Some 
style-related traits ate part of rhe winner's 
arsenal in public affairs. 
The most apparent of these is a "can-<lo" 
attitude. Nothing is roo tough. or tOO 
inconvenient , or "won't \lr(ork, - Thisg0C5 
back to existing for the c'l ient--you tell me 
your problem, and I'U find a solut ion. 
Another key trait is const ruct ive com-
pet itiveness. Winners havc spunk and' tcn-
acity without being obnoxious. They 
welcome challenges. Solid team players, 
they also realizc that only a few players 
make thcstarting tcam. They know that 
most corporations grade "on thc curvc," 
and only I '.i perccnt of the young people 
wil l gCt the highest performance rIlt ing, 
and only a few of those will mak.c it to the 
fast track. 
W inners parlay confidencc into selling 
skills. They become persuasive advocates 
of thti r best approach toa chal lenge. The 
best public re lations plan ever wriu en is 
worthless iflert unsold. 
The fifth qual ity, intangibles, may defy 
quantitarivedescrip(ion, but ~charisma , ~ 
~presence" and "moxie- affect tht way 
you're set'n by management. 
Finally, there will be opportunities for 
visi bi lity with your management. It may 
be timc spent on a plaoe, orat a company 
funCtion, Often these are informal situ-
ations, but first impressions endure. Don'( 
Ict opportuni ties pass wi'thout making 
your mark. Ask an informcd quest ion 
which refl ects your g rasp of company situ-
ations or current events. O r, suggest a 
solut ion 10 a problem facing the organ-
ization, Whalever you do, don·t JUS t si t 
thert , 
STAYING ON THE FAST TRACK 
Once on the fast track, you naturally 
.... an t to avoid fa lling --or being shoved--off 
il. How? 
For starters, st ick to fu ndamentals. Cer-
tain basic train and tools wil l carry you 
p;a rt of the way. Why not conti nue to d raw 
on those same ski lls, supplemented by t ht 
new skills you' ll acquire? A footba ll team 
that makes it ro Ihe Super Bowl doesn't 
throwaway i(5 playbook and stan over 
befote the big game. 
Be open-minded about jobs in markct-
ingcom munications, issue management , a 
division or an international area of your 
company . This may involve a lateral move, 
rather than a promotion , Here is where 
maturi ty and a loog-range perspective is 
helpful , A lateral move often provides ex-
periences thac payoff several years down 
the road. • 
l.earo from your mi~takes by not re-
peati ng them. Don't be afraid to take 
prudcnt risks, even though you are going 
10 foul l!I? once in awhile. 
A FINAL THOUGHT 
Always be scrupulously ethical and seize 
opportuni t ies to upgrade our profe55ion. 
If asked to do something unethical or il -
legal, d«li ne firmly . but in an appropriate 
manner. 
And, if you find that your boss' idea of 
public re lations is limited to geuing his or 
her picture in the paper. or sending flo .... ers 
to a girl friend, rememberthat wc're free to 
work where and for whom we please, 
Good luck in your career plans. Some of 
you will make that (as t ttack. Others of you 
will be solid contributors who will more 
than cam your keep . Whatever you do, bt 
the beSt you can be. 
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Blann celebrates 
15th year at WKU 
By Louise Gilchrist 
Changes and innovations come to the 
PR sequcnce wilh each passing school sem-
ester. 
But through the many yearsanJ all 
thcse changes, one person remains stead-
fas t inour program--the man who, I ~ 
years ago, laid the groundwork for the 
enti re PR prog ram . He is Dr. Roben L, 
Blann, the sequence coord inator. 
Some people say he's lx'Cn around WKU 
as long as the PR sequence has existed. 
Thry're miscaken; he was here before thert 
was a PR segment . [n fact. he created it 
and has developed The PR curricu lum that 
is in effen today. It has been a rewarding 
yet Stren uous 1'; years for him. 
"Just as the physical climb from the 
bottom of the campus up to the top of the 
hil l is vigorous, our climb from a mere idea 
to a successful PR program has been iusT as 
exertivc," Blann said. "Every step has lx'Cn 
tough, but I think we are at the top of the 
hill right now." 
He may be right. The program has been 
successful, thanks in great part to his can· 
tinued perseverance and enthusiasm . 
His dedication to the PR sequence has 
benefited a countless number of students 
thtough theyears. At the spring PRSSA 
A wards Banquet, Blann received spec ial 
recogniT ion from one of his fo rmer 
studems. Rick Redding, a 1982 graduate 
and present assistant manager of sports 
publications at Hosl Communications, 
Inc. in Lexington, Ky ., was the recipient 
of the 1986 PR Alumnus Award . During 
his aCCeptanCe spn"<h, he remarked on the 
influence that Blann's teaching and 
support has had on him. 
Redding said he could rcmembersitting 
in Blann's class thinking, "I' l! never use 
any of this stuffhe's teach ing. " He feels 
differcndy today, though. "I look back 
now and real i ~e how many times I have 
dmwn upon the things he taugh t me. I'm 
really thankful that Dr. Blann was there for 
me, and I'm glad he's sti tt here for the 
students today." 
Blann's presence keeps the program's 
past alive. 
''I'm plC',lscd with att that's lx'Cn accom· 
plished in my 15 ycars here," he said. "Out 
there arc always more classes to be taught 
and more profccts to overSl'C. My work 
isn't complete yet ." 
Through all the many changes in the PR 
sequence, it's good to know that some 
things stay the same. 
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